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]mTw ˛ 8 Lesson - 8

s]´nbnsemcp Ip´n
]mT`mKw: ]pd∏mSv 2: 1-- -˛-10

an{kboanse cmPmhv bn{kmtbey¿°p P\n°p∂ B¨Ip´nIsf sIm√Wsa∂p

Iev]\ ]pds∏Sphn® kabØmWv Hcp tehy IpSpw_Øn¬ kpµc\mb Hcp B-

¨Ip™v P\n®Xv. A∏\pw AΩbpw B Ip™ns\ aq∂p amkw Hfn∏n®psh®p.

]ns∂ Hfn∏n°m≥ hømXmbt∏mƒ RmßW sIm≠v Hcp s]´nbp≠m°n, AIØpw

]pdØpw ]itX®v, Ip™ns\ B s]´nbn¬ InSØnbn´v \Znbn¬ RmßW-

s®SnbpsS CSbn¬ sh®p. Ip™ns‚ ktlmZcn F¥p kw`hn°psa∂dnbm≥

t\m°n \n∂p. Ipsd Ign™t∏mƒ ^dthm cmPmhns‚ aIƒ Ipfn°phm\mbn

\Znbn¬ FØn. s]´n I≠v FSpØp t\m°nbt∏mƒ kpµc\mb Hcp B¨Ip™v.

cmPIpamcn Xs‚ aI\mbn B Ip™ns\ FSpØp. "sh≈Øn¬ \n∂p hens®SpØp'

F∂p ]d™v B Ip™n\v tamsi F∂p t]cn´p. tamsi cmP[m\nbn¬ hf¿∂p.

cmPm°∑m¿ \in∏n°m≥ {ian®n´pw ssZhw Xs‚ Ip™pßsf ]cn]men®p.

Child in the basket
Bible Portion: Exodus 2 :1-10

The king of Egypt had ordered to kill all the male children born to the Israelites and
it was at this time a beautiful boy was born in a Levite family. The parents hid the
child for three months but could not hide him any more.  They made a papyrus
basket, coated with tar and pitch and placed the child in it, and then put it among the
reeds in river Nile. His sister keenly watched what was going  to happen. Some time
later the Pharaoh’s daughter came in to bathe. She saw the box and opened it to find
a beautiful baby boy. She took him to be her son. Saying ‘I drew him out of water’,
she named him Moses. The child grew up in the pharaoh’s palace.

Though the king tried to kill them, the Lord preserved his children.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse

k¶o¿Ø\w 118:6

btlmh Fs‚ ]£Øp≠v Rm≥

t]Sn°bn√.

Psalms 118: 6
The Lord is on my side.

I will not fear.

Cu ]SØn¬ c≠p IpcphnIfp≠v. I≠p]nSn®v Nph∏v, \oe a™ h¿Wßƒ \¬Iq

Find the two sparrows in the picture and give them red, blue and yellow colour
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Learn the English Alphabet


